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ISpanish"America War Vets To Stage Really
1 Great Boxing Carnival.

!LOOKS LIKE BEST CARD OF THE YEAR
\ Famous "SIJa£1e" here to giYe }Jattle to Omalla's fighting; 1'001-
I Ca.rl Augmstine of St, Pan] to try his 'Stuff on Battling'

l\lunroe-Glen lUmi~':m matehe{l with Eddie
Lambert-=-Great Card.
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CITY POLITICS WARM G
AND CANDIDAT.ES TOO ~

MORRIE'CHLAIFERTO FIG T
J

I
I

Butler's ~ Showing And His Viola.non. Of Oath 1

His Boasted Assets. I
i

.~ I
ATTEMPS TO SWEAR CITY IN JUDGEMENTI

~ I

('fty Comm.iSSiOn...• Goe~ 0.'n Wi.mess Stand .an.d. trie;s to swear it out 11
of 2ii Thousand Dollars instead of proteetmg people.

Contrasted with aetivities of other j
c,ommlssioners. ~ i

I
In view of the fact that Omaha I case. Can you imagine any worseI I How do you m~e the proposed box- should be 'Y{J!·th while going miles to

is soon to have an election of city Ithing a man can do than Mr. Butlerl I ing match to be dished up at the see. We will have with us 011 this oc-
commI'ssl'oners and other officials to has already done? Sworn to upholdI IAuditorium next Monda.\' eveninrr?

. . f = casion Carl Augustine \vho hailsrun the city's business for three the dignity and other ~nterests.o , Very good, we thought so. So do we.
years to come, intense interest is the city, he has volutanly gone on I f It looks like a hum dinger from from Saint Paul in the province of
just now centered on the personnel the witness stand and attempted to I .start to finish, especially the finish. J\Tinnie-<l-sota. Carl is the dude that
of the tickets. At least six of the i swear them into a judgment of 25 1 We note 'with much pride and knocked Homer Sheridan for a goul
seven present cornniissionerswill. be1thousand dollars. I~ re-elected there j considerable glee that the Spanish recently, sending him to the hospital
candidates for re"election. In view is no ,reason to belIeve he. would ~ot! War Veterans have finally booked with a broken jaw and other mis-
of this fact, it is well to 10Qk over do. exactly th~ ~~me thmg a~m, I the veteran Panama Joe Gans to do placements:
the work of the men who have beenIWIth 'the pOSSIbIlIty that he mIght. battle with no less a worthy oppon- Sheridan is to meet Battling
at the helm for the last three years, succeed- . I ant 'than our ovm little home made I\lonroe our mvn coon shouter who
and wha.t their records have been_ Contrast this record with t~at. of piece of tough custard, the honorabie 112S made an enviable local reput-

Laying aside all personalities and other members of the commIssIon.; Morrison Schlaifer who has healI aticm. and is out to make himself
dL.-l'ferences between members them- Take for jnstance the record of I trimming everything in sight during stip more 5':.lid with local boxing
selves it is of interest to look over Joesph Hummel, head of the park! the past few months. We honestly fans.
the work of some of theri:J. Commis- department. Hummel is a man in I ~ believe that Omaha's fightin' focI is And by the way Glen :l\1illigan is to
sioner Butler, avowedly a candidate whom dependence may be placed,.' in for the stiffest boxing match of be one cf The principal actors in the
to head his own ticket, is among the . both as a man who knows his bUSi-1 ' JAM lEe 0 ( H H Ll ~ his dear young life and ut that will second preE:nin::n-y ''!hich is Behedu!-
first to be scrnttaized. ness and a. man who looks after the . A ·'sweet evening breeze" of ft'll anc1 hilarity with "Breezy bet our two remaining. marbles that ed for ehdlt rounds. This Sioux City

The people of Omaha have a very people's interest in every seDse of Times", the delightful girls and music show at the popular Gayety he knocks the living. daylights Gut S(;l'nppel' ,;,;ill meet Eddie Lambert
unusual condition in this man. At the word. He is father of our bo~- all next week. Tired shoppers' matin:e daily. Sunday matinee start- of the brown boy. of St. PauL V/e don't know just who
present he is sworn to protect the evard and park systems, and DO CIty ing at 3:00 p. rn. If Morrie turns the trick he will. Eddie is :JUt we wiI! tell the cock
taxpayers of our city, and watch the the size of Omah~ bo~sts a finerI T E MAKES have done a real evenings work and e;;'ed v.-cx!d :hat ,,-e are not going to
welfare of the people. For this serv- syst~. It has been built up by ~o BATES IS INFORMER TOM MC"I~OIOD SELLING CANDY his manager Boyle may then go east. be resE" :15ib1e for any hospital hills
ice they are paying him 350 dollars less a man than Joe Hummel. He IS FOR FIRE DEPARTMENT . "1 \.. _ " and ask for just about anything he ,,,~de n2CeSS:1~'y tbl'ough the work of
per month. Within the last two not heard of very much and does noti A fireman b'" the name of Bates .\',::1 -'11: 'l:tH', 1

h
1:e cIg~r tmatn, wants for his hebrew protege. ,'::'e Sao Gty lad.

. h br l' b· h n itl J , m' "h' we 1 "hano-e 'S sobnque a " . J' Laweeks he has gone. VQlutarily, on tel cater to pu lC acc aun, Ut. W e who holds forth the house located on ,,~~ .."~ . - ~h' ~: " b h Through an unfortunate ClrCUffi- As ~ cur-tam raISer aeI>: wrElllGe
witness stand in the district court, comes to doing things few men have Sixteenth, a block north of Cumin<T • ~~ l!1l;. t :. ~a~y .madr:, ~ t,; fstance over which DO one in partic- ',,,ill See), eu-: up')'} t':e velvet carpet~

1.__ reI d h- 'lp,ild"r g,nd! "., - :111<;'-" 'c. '\'hl~n "is '''posmo- (..... I ,-' h" " . l' I band <.Uenl'pt~":i~" 1:'0 SWeM' 1~ , ",';src equ • e Inl~';>!!. -',- -:. I is in bailoecause he liai taken on the . ' . . - ", : >- .. --- k'f' • "'.~, Iu ar seemed auIe to COIl', 1'01, t.e ,aS1: en s:z,;;e. illu.:e his 1a e ow, move
victims of a judgment of 25 thousand 1performer. He has absolutely nothmg, rule of informer. Bates is a compar- !r~e bIg ~hh-rl~tn~s st~l dOh._goOdhle" Imatch here pro....ed a rank fizzle. In t'3 the c:er:.:er of t1,e ring, lend his

. d ~ ..~t· t"-m t _1"""'; Tor WIth WhlC._ He Has til e ,1" s ow d ". Lh" -l'Ln .. n I "0 t thdollars. mstea o. pro~ mg ,111;: 0 apLUV5.'Z~ - • • atively new man on the department...'J' ,.". . 1 '" h's h _ ca lor er .oo,-ercome L e sngma o~ L.3c e~r 1" t:e ;'2.2':ee Tor 3 m?ll1en en
againS1 such a possibility. Can the

r
Hummel IS the man behmd ~he:His father-in-law, who is not par- ".1.1C1O'-,:__3S ."el' ,.;,'S .1 : o\'h 'S~-!eYent George Yeager and others of ",:ra1:e nanclS ,dtb. BobDY Slater.

voters of Omaha consistently send gun, too, when it comes to runn1x:g Iticularly well known for his sohr- TW.le """, v.h~n ,lorn t oug t ,t e! the Spanish American War Veterans }Iea:~y;d]e Bobh:;' will be doing the
this man back to the city hall, with i his ovm business. Ever;)' day _he IS i rietv has been thrown out of a only people. who ate ca~dy' we;e; interested in the scrap 'went tl~e same Sl;~n~ r::ter y.-bieh the two boys
the possibility that he win do the! out on the job and leaves nothmg to 1nur~ber of places in the vicinity be- craz~' <:1' ~aa s0n:,e ~ther :1~.~ar .a1

d
-: limit to put on a real honest to good- ". ill haul off n'ld attempt to kin

same thin<r aaain. His private record Ihis employes. He employs men who Icause of his inebriecy and ~therImenLo EUL he ha" c :nge 1" mI~ . ness bill and have more than succeed- ea"h (" :1:21'.
will not b~ discussed bv this paper! know their business as well as he \ thing Bates must have become riledI~e ~ise~ to Im";e a. _ew Icard tab.es ed in landing a bunch of scraprers Tic::e~s are on sale at . the usual

• 1d ho E "'1 bed and . In 1u~ ~w"r s'o"es out w 'en h o add- 1 bat this time. It is pretty well knOWIl: oes, wever. very J. ower ;over it and undertook to tell a lot of -. • ~::':' +:. : ,- that are sure to make good 2-nd ,Jlace,;; ,-"d in nc.dition may now e
and is sufficient in itself to detract Ieyery animal pit get his personal ithinas about his neighbors that ed cand;; LO LJ.~n: 1, became necessa1~ fighT like 'ell for The good of :he I~::r2'·Qse~i. :,:~ lhe Denby Cigar store
from his faculties to become a future Iattention. Possibly .th~t. is why ~e would not look well in print. At any 1~o,.do a~\\:ay~ Wlt.h :~rd ~a~e~ ~n. cause. In fact the;y will hc.~'e 1:0 if .,1: SCi;.t:1 Fifteenth street. We really
lawmaker for the taxpayers. You jis never seen out blddmg for public Irate one of -chem was arrested and II ~a.d pL.~er",. H:s ,:urd p~a;;er" we:e they want to 'take down their end :}e:ie,'e ~i,8.c :h", person who misses
people of Omaha who are really in-lacclaim. He has no ti~e to play the Ihis ease dismissed. g~d.fel:ows :h

1
rl.ght..ut ?nce ;n 1of the purse. :1:i,;; sec-I', if nny, will be sorry up

1:erested in its welfare, whether ~f political ~e.. That IS. one of <;heI Bates is surely some great man inl a. \hl/e.. ,,~me _eLo~, pla;;"l~~ ill h~"d I Just before ~chlaifer and. the :0 :~e. ~ge and stage when th
6

e;r
high or low degree, must decide this! reasons he IS liked Uffi.versa!ly by his neighborhood.. All of his neigh.!lucti .e.: ~n oth 01 somet lnf d e .e: black boy start In to do theIr ::c! ,:O:llGr; ~ e'::::l have :my use Ior
matter. It is a serious one. , those best acquainted WIth him. Mr. bors are crazy about him. go. {lnl~ to find ~here was aT a y ~t I there will he a semi--nnal tha:. 'non;;;ey. g~ands.

Good people this is a most serious' (Continued on page 4) I . the count.er buymg candy om a - ! .~ _
, . '. ~ I ways deCIded he would prefer the!

; CAN GUESS AGAIN iadies with the result that the card ISTOVE PIPE LEAGUE FITRNI~UI?D pI ENTY
NORTHERN NEW YORK SAMPLE OF HOWlpr::~alt~:t~:er~~~Sg:~f:= a~:: Pl!::~\::da~~u~~:nal Chri.st~:s rm;\ 'OF DOPE"A;"'T~ ~~~ C~,}~1f~ ~~~lO:l" 'rt/fft;r .
PRO.HI..BI.TIO·N.. N·""OT ENFORCED IN AMERICA! with some!hing will h.ave. another t..h1S ~:~r, w1Lh_.~?e possiJ:

ilhY ~~ I " ... ~ Olu ·nH.Jlt~J·~ IVILdB. . . . Iguess commg before Sa1lta Claus IOrgetLmg the VUlgar busmess In!

l
lcomes to town this season. the neal' future. !W . t T Once Jlore H:r,t< H;~ (iau1(' Srh.dule-l'ifanv Trades

Rum RH::s:,".::t~kbA~e:''''fo~·t pt,;'::;t:: r..::~q~O~ustom KN'.OCKS.·'AND BOOSTS BY THE .OBSERVERi e, '~::d s~IL.~1~~tf~rF';" '~~~;;,;:">r,'Hi~:,n 'i~~~,'"n,j,;s<,
over the horder-littIe real '\\l11skeJ 1· i Rest<Jretl .Hft,!' Hard 'B:ltHp.

get~ tn Omalla+ I
" _ k t tl,. WINDOW displays this year are, RADIO must haye tied up with I The Stove pipe league will start Anot.he!· t.hing· ,hac will intere5t

How your Uncle Samuel is not en-I !heir troubles in New ]'or- sa e better than ever in most cases. An' old man Santa Claus. Leastwisejbusiness just as soon us the high!base b,di fol1'R.."rs is the fact that the
forcing prohibition is read between i Just ~ow. They alway~ have. them", department stores are putting on. everv one seems to be bUj<ing a set rmo£!uis of baseball end their Chic::?go: r('st':ll'n tl~,: ,f the draft with a
the lines in most every press des-I especially a f~w weeks be~ore the their best front, in some cases out- for Christ.l112.S present to be given to: ses~ion which will 'nrobably be Satur- j slight mo,li!;co'ltion was accepted by
patch that is printed daily in. the Christmas .hollidays. Press dlspate~esldving mercha~ts in the large easte1n: some friends. Inquired about it at day of'this week. ·Several import;;ntf tv.-~. of the cluss AA. leagues of the
various pape~ throughout the fron: the .httle.tow: of M~~n~, Ne".:lcities. Splendid results obtaine~ by Sprague.&: Negele's,. Omaha'~, lead- deals ha,-e been mude and are in the!"atic,,:. ,':2 PQcifi~ Coast leugue and
country. It. IS not because t~e York tells ~w 11~. prohibItIon of Isuch classy stores as Kilpat!'1<:k.q, ing RadIO 5t01'e, located at Fifteenth making at the big meet which wiE I thp ,'u::ei'l.3l'.'1 assodation, here today,'
government is not trying to do theIr fleers are vamly. tryIng to .hold b~kJBeddeosJGoldstein-Chapmans, Thomp- and Farnam. This firm reports a furnish food for the baseball fans for! actin;:: ir:.dep:ndently of the Intern
duty in connection with the "Tnou·the flood of whiskey that.ls.pourmglson_Beldon The Nebraska and others. wonderful business in the wireless some time to come Press disput2hesirctional le:?c:ue. '.vhieh refused to eon·
Shalt Not" Amendment, but simply into the state V:~~ the uMldnIl?ht Ca-l Some flot 'so good. Noticed Harris- "hear me" !,ets. from the wind~~ city are of more j sider i:he clr"it proposal.
because it can not he done at least dalac Express. T?ere IS c:ne ! Goal' windows, rather nicely arrang- SALUTES FLAG. Joe 'Vavern, than usual interest and importance! The AmerL>an association and the
very effectively. , ~ent to ev~ry three mIles.of frontIerIed but goods in 'windows looked very popular traffic cop at Sixteenth and just at this, time. i Pnc:nc Ceil", league Undel" the new

. Here in the ~iddle west we .do not In the EmpIre state. OccaSIonally they I shoddy, same applies to a few other Harner street was noticed saluting For instance, it is said that it Iarran¥el1~ent ag:ree ta. accept surplus
come in such dIrect contact WIth the nab a runner .however even the er;- stores that should he showing the, the seyeral American flags as the is probable that the \\Testernl pla;;ers nom the maJor league:L un
thou£ands of. international booze forcement <:fficers Y:eD1se:ves ~dmit! best just now. 1Shrine parade pass:d tl1:1t corner last (will pla~' 168. games next s:ason. I.t IU:l- e~ndfljm~ t~a;; they "'ill. be eligi.::
runn.ers,.. Pri.nCIPallY bec.. ause they tha.t .:he.re I.S no ~n:muatlOn 0... thej ATTEMPTS SUICIDE, Girl at~emptsp'!onday.. Fine. Offlce:~ that do not! wa: decIde.,d 1:~day to appOInt ~aCn!.•. ~:e ..:~ _\ne ~~r.2..:t fDr a prIce of;)
runners do not care to take a ever mcreas1llg wruskey flow. suicide three weeks ago. Was m love'\"oluntanly do so shoma be compelled;Hol1and, 0 ... Oklahoma, a COD.1pHttee, L),"U,dU:i. dOiJ.&L>.
chance on a long run when they can. To show how little respect the, with down town clothing and furnish- !to salute. Scores watched Joe salut- lof one to draw up the playing -churt, This y;as t;,e plan submitted to
do just as well, better in fact by booze runners have for the law en~l ing goods man. He turns her down.l ing. The good com.ment would have IThis being the case, Jack ought to tte Pacific Coast league, the .a.merican
bringing their stuff to one of the forcers up in that neck of the woods, Divorce and everything. Wife caught i made his ears burns. !be well informed ou what's what ::sscdatiGl1 lInd the International
big border cities and disposing .of a correspondent from there says mau and girl in stocking feet in !HEROLD UPP, wealthy sciOn of a lconnection with the schedule. He says league in usditlc}l1 to the other minor
the liquid fluid at even better prices that Malone, twelve miles from the certain apartment. Girl had worked 1millionaire Sixteenth street family, pt will be for 168 games, and that leago.oes a :;e21' ago, but was rejected
than they could get in Omaha or bm'der is the nerve center of the in store. The big story next week. \ noting the frequency of marriages 1the season will open April 16 and by :oJl lec:gues ""'ith the exception of
other mid·westtowns. _~ .... efforts to bring the smugglers to AUDREY HUMPHREY and Sidney Iamong the bo~'s operating Red taxis, Iwind up September 30. the \Vestern,

Not onlv that hut the cross countr.vtime for there are located the state Lewis were pinched at a local hotel, took the advice of the duck that 1 The Western ieague magnates were, Aiter <:'11 all-day conference in
rum runn~rs find arieasier market in troopers alId federal authorities and three weeks ago. Its a hot story and Iwas in swimming when it said "Go 1busy with trades and deals today,! -,"hld~ the representatives of the
the east' and north. Quick sales' and at that rum running is ,so common worth a column or more which will! thou and do likewise". So he and land by nightfall several had been ! Pacifi~ CIJ~st league fought for an
large profits. Since most of the' few. that the bootlegger is taken' as a sure be forthcoming next Friday.! Gertrude ,,:ere married and lived Iannounced. '! i"cl'easecl draft price of 10 thousand'.}
Omaha, Canadian booze numersquit matter of course. In showing how Like aU other hot ones this had to i h:-,ppS ever after. I Sioux City sold Second Baseman! dollars. the proposal was accepted.
the job the vist . majority 01 local bold the bootlegger of New York i81he side tracked on account of space.l BATH PARLORS with lady at-1Elmel" Palmento to New Orleans of; "Under T1:8 acceptance of the new
~rinkers have adopted the method c:r they tell the following story: One thing-When this hunch tried 1tendents are getting very popular lthe Southern leagu.e and'_ Pitcher; fJ:1.'1. _tile ~8ior .l~a~e players re
drinking diluted alcohol or plam The nortnern New York bootleg., to get <'the goat of a popular police: "ith a bunch of dead ones that even ISchuman, a good southpaw nom the; ie2.SeU to the clubs m these two
hootch. Now that the}-lu,tve formed ger is bold and not ashamed of his officer they made a wild mistake.; a whole flcr~k of monkey glands Isame club was purchased by Dallas; ierrg;;es. ,,,ill be eligible to the draft,
the ··donkey" habit at two bits a identity. One recently brought overIOnly another great big story we 1could not bring back to vigorous life. Iof the Texas league,Homer Bird, :1n-' enG 1Oky,,:' (,niy to be drafted from
drink or one buck for a half pint it 20 gallons of liquor, parked his ear have to hold over for another week. :How.wer aftel' the fair massagenfs !other flinger also of the 800s, will each cl'1b. The players developed b,.
is ;'U but ~ impossible for any pedler within a stone's throw of the I MORRIE SCHLAIFER is welcome 1get through v,ith them, they strut 'I play with Bloomington of the Three, the club win not be subject to the
to sen the real stuff at the price customs hones, sought Qntan en-I to the job he has picked out for ldown the street like a rooster crow- Eye league next season. draft. and will be eligible for sale.
they have to 3.Sk.Gennine Canadia.. nlforcement a.gent and blandly asked!. himself next :Monda~\T night. He is; ing in glorification over the accom-, Pitcher Kenni.?'el of Okla.h0ma Ci~y . The mino~' .Jeq.;ue.rs, while not tak
whiskey is occasionally sold here~ for a permit to bring liquor over the. sUPImsed to make a mop~ rag out of i plishments of the lowly hen. One lhas been, trans!erred to tne Peona ~ng ~ny offlClU! actlo~, .opposed me~t

however i.t is the exception aJ:\d n.ot Iborde.r.. _. . '. . lone. dusk-y Panama Joe. Gans_ Ver" i.co..ncern advertises male' and "fema!~I~hID of the Three. Eye leu,g>.le by ~ol- 111g .:n _the future WIth the maJor
the nile. . Aagam we say, legalize, the salel well, he can have the Job we don't Iattendants, why the word male? jland. Jack, howe,er, retams 3 strmg leaguer". ..

Enforcement officers are ha.,dng of light wine and beer. I want it at all. J We don't savvy. i on the finger. (C'ontmued on page 4)
I
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I Ug;l£ i~nGh -Soft 8rin:1S· ~ . !

. J~--=~i~~~~~"".::.J.0'''6C:><.::.~ ~~~ -:~:-~,:. 'G·~~....-:r;:t~~~

is antiseptic
and gently
helps the
healing.

An
ugly cut 1

MENTHOlATU!'d

~~h, Pimply Fac.tes !.
made c1e'bJ'. smcct.h. ceau"ifu:L. t .'
Blotches. blackheads, sunb,,:n, i :
ti:n. skin--roui:nness 2-.11d redn~z3 i '
-quickly removed. .....Sif~stt ple3.s" ; ,

antes1t most etrec'tn;e teUet . ,
pretlaration on the mariiet~

proves its tnerits~u~ < ta l!.leu!!: _gill $rial

so Lents a Bottle
For sale by all Druggist

for cash.

Inquire !\'lEDL-\.TOR or

Te!eIihone AT lantlC' '7Ml

I ~,.
j~
! ::.

"."
Farn2.;;:~ Street LIr.e ..;-.

and ~~~.:::rn2.n1 fa;" D:l';.:;:!~e__ ....._~._ .1 :2~
~nri. F~~·;};.~~ for .;;;th and . ~: ..

t..<·;:n1ing ._....~_._.._~.__...__.._..__~_._.~_12:~;::

...::-,n~ fur D~-;.ndee . .._... 1::f- "'....
::1 2.nd F:lr:.:;th1. :'01' D~I>,::__.__ .~. 2->"l-; :.a.

t-~ E ron e'" strp.et LinE! ~~
.'/[! 1ind P:H':i:er tU tith :;:....__... ..l:.::~J .',:_}:

-: ?~1 [~nd ?.i:-ii2r' to I)e-1--..::d"::L_.~ __~__. " :::!:: _
-h and C'2:;.:ter fo!' ~;~·i £'~ll'd P.:.rde~~,_ 1.::.-

, Par~:: :1:.!d Nor~h ::4th Streets ; ~~
: : l~:h an;j Fan:r:..m. Ea:? t Sii:~.__~._ 1. :':0 l<-~

:::ri: 3.r~.j ra:-;lanl. '-Vest Sith;~.~_..__ ] :;.::, .
. :1' i:. ~;nri F .......rr::lH1 fer ~:"'lt·rt?r;,~:::. ::~:: ",~_.~~_.

.~ ti: and F"s.rn.t=-~ fD?" ~·~:.D~!L:~':,-,,"~ _~1"f:: .........__ • "_

! :h~Jl and F~rn~l~: :.or ~~Hl 2.~~j :'_1:1::;:;_
South Orns.ha and 4.20 an d Gr-anc l ~~

4t:1 and Pal nam fo~ ".Ye~t Q .. ~,._ 1:::: ~?->

~:,h ar;.d FaITanl f,)r 4:!d 2.nd GrB.Il(~L I':':; ~~'"

Dcd£e S~reet LIne ! ;;~

;~~~ ~~: £od~~B (~~~~-~~~-===--= ~:~; :~t
>J:~] fred E!Jaui.i.-:~~g f01" De.'PUt3-~ 1:~_, .. .,

.~t.-:' .~!~ ,t··~ -·:~~:.~~~{.,7.:.,·~~~~.,,1·.~"'.&-~ ..~· ..r""-!'t,~·+ ..}·:.. ~2 ...Lea\fenvJ~rt~'2 una Deaf Ins.tttu~e

:i~ :::1 f:;:~~~l (~f~~L;~}:~=-~-=- ~~~~:~ ;
: t:l a::-d .;~~~~ ~~~ EAj;~~1.:~~~ 1.::'-~ ; ttr~:;.!i;;;;,f!!ii4'€i:1~i:.,"7;...."IiS'EaR;:;;.<!a'e::J.Ur;/?:;.-;;:!t,~';21ff!i:.':!.1J;:!J.1!ii.;s'lf:i!:.!Il£:!!_ "':;.-'''.'!- '~....~ .;...,:-.:.'-!.- '::-

~':~::: and :F'2:'narl1 for .AE~r;g~:t.... :1" ':~

':til n.nd Farnc.m for ::4 th s:;d :..;- .: ::::-. "'«
Fert C':-\lok L~ne ~ ~--;

·4:i:. ane :-; S~5.... Sout:: Oma.ha.__!2: t .- «!i
.-c.:'! C2i.:U~ _.__••w~ •• _ ..._._••_._~. ;::;~ ,~:

O\vi C.uC5 ~ :"...,

!,:~:b~i ~~;~~~~~~.~;_.~.~~::;;; :~:~ !~;
i lr:t!::. ;:ir..d Fc.:rnam-&ut.~ ~G ::4L'1 &::d 1 :;:
, ;;'lIltDfl _~~.*_~__. .. .~_.__ 4:2~· '.!z

; _~:::h a..-:d Fa:r-!i.Q.n1-no!"tC: to ~-1r.h and - ;1!!

!'<~~~:~d-F~;~~-=c.(}~U;~.~~~!.~~~~~~. :~'~: ~:
~.;:(~ ~d Farnam-nort.~ to 24th and :.' :~ - ... ~ 1 ....- }_ " -_<:;,:,:::: 1~':=-f;~~_;:l€g ~__ ,__"_,,,__ ,_.,_,__.~_.,__,_ ';:2 :;

-::: and :\:ason to olet!: ~nd Cu.nl~g_ ~~>:.:
::...nd .F.n_!·~a.rn to 4~ril ~:ll~ Curn;I:.g "=:~!

O?!ld Cuming to 1Dth 2.I1d B.'2!l-
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!"iew York

&

Ogden

1415·17 DOUGLAS STRi::ET

Share m These Amazing Offerings

s.
And Two Pants

\Vom1erfRi values await your selection in our en
larged men's clothing department. All fine standard
makes, such as Goodnum & S:lS'::; anc1 the Wm. P.
Goldman celebrated 3 G Hne.

You fel1ov;s who are on the o<::look for the biggest
and nest dothing YahH:'~ po:"sible "Hi fiml startling
offerings to meet \vith ~ your g:'22test expectations.
Now is the time -to buy; ge: ym,r He\,; Christmas out
fit-"\ve'H ffi2ke the pn::ment;; E"!~,:: to meet it.

$

Greatest Values to Be Announced This
Season by A.ny Omaha Store

CHALLE
CONTI

it CREDIT STORE FOR A.LL THE PEOPLE

Buy on

Salt Lake City

BEDDEO'S BIG 'YULETIDE DANCE
Friday Evening. December 21-Empre~s R;;.;;~ic Gart;:,m

Be Our Guest-·A Good Time to AU
Many Splendid Prizes-Call at Store fm' Free Admission Tid>;etsI...._ ....._ ...__....a........"'.."'"-"_~"'.. ....._&"'_...,,"'.........,._"""....__"""%"""l!!ji~"'<:><"""""''''''''....''"''

FREE
With Every $25

Purchase
A fine quality star etched
cut glass water set abso
lutely FREE with every
purchase amounting to
$25.

l\1EDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Ra.dicb ._:.. _. _.._. ._.._ __16th and Fan,3xu
kIeyer's Ne\vs Stand. ._. ..__.. . . .__.1411. Fa:r;1mn
McLat1ghlin _._._._.__. ... .._. __..._. .. . 208 SOUl iT 14th
Holtz . .__.. .__.._. ._._.._.. ...__. .._..__.. . 103 North 16th
Rh~'11 __.__.__ .__ . .__ . .. . . __.._...__._ _771() North 16th
:Mrs. H. R. McNeiL.__ .. _..__. 1022 North 16th
Sinn-noels._. _. . .._. .._..__ _.._._.•.._.._ . 1322 Dodge St.
Fra~k'DougIns ._._.__.__._.. . ._. -. 2,Uh and Lake
Jee Bemrose ._.. . __.._.__.130 North 24th
KulD ..__.._... _. ... . . ._. ..__..2514 North 24th
Neiiner __._. ._ _. __. .__.__. .__ -. .----..__. '2717 Leayen\VOlih
Ctis'~le Pbu111acv .__.__. ....._..._~ ._.__. . . ._622 South. 16th
Sam Nieote:-.cl, ~. __ .__.__.__ . ._~.. _. . ...15th and Farnam

Omaha

CQ11\~Y tilt.:' t
.i;llju", Cae' !

I================================= -------

I

... -.........' _. ~ ... _--,- :..........-- ~



•••••Store
TEL. JACKSON 0150

Bti'ILDING

TABLES

SOFT DRINKS

SECIJRI'liI.8S

THIRTY

:

CIGARS

---- it

Good

Open 7 A. M.. t~ Midnight

is not obtainable anv more, but V011 can m,~ke the finest im. BRANDY
RUm* RYE* G!N'~ 'SCOTGts~' .AptiCot~; Peppermint* Benedictine*
and other non-intoxica.ting cordials 'with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delicious true taste'
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle fla':ors and colors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESALE PRWE:S, AYoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and ~70U have our gUllmntee of the purest and
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 pee' 2-oz. bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons S5.00; all ((elivered postpaid orC.a.D.

ESSE:I\LTUU. GaS
BaSic Flavors in their pjghest concentration-llothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1~2·az. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $11.75. BEADOL (makes fine natural be~;(ls) 4-dram bottle $1.00
FINEST Our old styie Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
fine & mellow. Price $5.00. All our goeds fully guaranteed or money
back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known as the
Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of F..merica).

}4is·

13th :::nd Howard

Rates by Day,
y..'eek or lVionth

Best Place to Stop

,
,- -..,0'

'ir-

'!'HE MEDIw1'OO OMAHA. NmBnMKA
"

Your Patronage
Appreciated

2 ..~ ...N- ~ -§f..t' •

OMAHA

1516 Farnam. St.

Ol\U..HA, NEB.

lril0 Flilnam Street

Jess Reynolds, Mgr.

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

TELEPHONE CoMPANY

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN
,UP~TO-DATE DISPLAY

Telephone repairmen have
an important part in our
constant effort to provide
reIiableservice at the lOWest
possible charges to the public
'We&er!e.

Y-ou may Ix: amazed how
quiclcly a repairman finds out
what is wrong with )-0=te1e
plwne and fixes it. Because
he is so skilled in locating
and repairing trouble. his
fellow WorkeTS call him a
"trouble shooter."

U"'''J

SUPPOSE your 1:elephone
goes "dead"l You don't

know what's the matter; it
justwon'twork; soyou notUy
our repair department.

Ifthe·troub1e is. not found
in the central office or along
the line somewhere. a tele
phone' repairman knocks at
your door.

You will find him. pleasant
and obliging. and a skilled
man, who takes pride in his
work.

S. Wranie, Prop.

NORTHWESTERN BELL

Yourinterest8 and. ours are the sazne.

GOLDSTEIN JEWELRY· CO.

High Grade Jewelry

Diamonds,' Watches ,and

"Takes Pride in His Work"

Paxton Billiard Parlers
PRI'"ATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

~ IIiIIiIII8I~~~::=-' ¥ .....~._=.==-?:---:=i!Ilili!Uiq

Night and Merni."
lUwe Cltk7 Healthy E)'e$ •
'Ii they Tire, Itch,
;Smart,BurnorDis·
clwgejfSore,Irri-

It tate<t~or
Grnnukted,~ ~.l~.o.fwL .·R~frei!t£$.. .
Sscd',eg. Safeior InfWtirAdukAt aJl Druggists. •
WH~"h>T~. t}>ak. 1lI-u...Eye __...tyCo•• &£.....c Ohio St_~

An exclusive exhibition pit used for ail Tournaments

Seating Capacity 350

Phone Jackson 9721

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 SO. 13TH ST.

Ticker Service on an B::l~ball Games and Li!ailing Sports

Finest and ~iost Exeh:>:e Billiard Parlor in l\~ddIe West

\ .

Jewelry Repai:r111g

Fine Watch a·nd

,
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OWEN ,MOORE IS
REALTRO,OPER

\

OXLY

B

Evergreen

LUE

In His Best C0111edY

"NEVER WEAKEN"

Silf}POSC Chinese bandits kidnapped
you. and sold you into a B.al~elTr.

Suppose P... door opened and yOl1

looked l;,P expecting to see a
hideous Chinese,

I:h,t Instead A big. handsome "'\i-aeri
ean strode in, '

What Romance! What Adver.ture!
A Splendid Cast

HEROLD LLOYD

GIRLS! It ;'l~ight easily have heen Yin;!
Suppose You~ a. >.Yhite gjrl~ ,vel'€' 'born

in China~

THEATRE FOR BEST
MUSICAl.COftr1EDY

T: 'I El" piJ"
,,~ ~ ~ ; ",')..

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville

Extra __~ttraetiGn
SOlUR }U,\,EYlTCH

(III Pel'sm:)
WUllLBS HUEJTES? 1LUnW:\ItIST

ST~l.nl"~ SIWy.;I)_i1- DEC.. IH Fift-It t~'.\ ~fS

..............~l1ll"'!i!l!!><l!I~~lllI><O!lIill'<lIIlI>oEIlP4~~_~

"SERYICE WITH J.. SJIILE"'-
lYhen in Nee{l or A Cal}, CaB

AT. 3322
, LOW }!ETER Jt.tTES1'······..•·•·..·······~8 ......j

the

Tax

the prog.am of

s

Iniss

IFE

ROE

:UURRIE

AUDITORIUM
.'11.\ EX EYENT:

PANAMA JOE

LiRT..

SKU! WTNDl'P:
"\ Pair of BaHlers"

Ys

GA

$3, $2, $1 - Plus

MU

AUGUSTI E

That's what ygU'U say if you

sen
Omalm\: "Fighting FooL" who has won eleyell

~iraight victories.
10 Rounds

REAL BOXING ~4ATCHES

~IONDAY, DECEMBER 17

Onw!w'.;;: HuskY Kmwkout King'
to Rounds

EDDIE ZAt'lBERT, -'St. Panl
GLEN MILLIGAN, - Soo City

O~{AHA

4 ROrNDS

--AT THE --__

JACK LAWRENCE, - Omaha
BOBBY SLATER, - Fort Omaha

"Gee, I'm Sorry I \Vasn't There"

Prices

Coiol'ed Wettl'nn'i:..dlt Ol1lml,ion of the World. and
~r('3t(l"t r·!illl'pf! hnxer ill the game today

St. Pan I Shl!t~>pr who clwcIied Homer Sheridan's earN~r by
hrea1in~ Sheridan", Jaw

Tickets now selling at _iutlitorhun, .lIerritf's DI"Ug SfOf{'.
basel>aH Headquarters, The Sportsman, Paxt.on lliIIiar Parlor:
nen}>;v Cigar Stnre amI Fleming-'s Cigar Sf(lre. '

ATSPICES. SPANISH W.iR YETElLiNS

SUNDAY

_ .-.... STARTING

WHAT A GR£;AT SHOW THIS IS!
A wonderful stage success ,turned
into ,a stIrring story of crashing'.of
airplanes aml smashing of hearts!

LAUGHsI QASPS! ,THRILLS!

. . .-

FAl\'IOUSSTRAND ORCHESTRA

WEEK

ONE




